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Common Course 1n English
3A05 ENG: READINGS lN PROSE AND POETRY

. Wrlte an essay of 2OO words on one ol lhe io ow ng. (1t8=8)

1 ) How does Dr. C Raiendran prove that Sanskr t p aved a s gn I cail roLe in

the development oi olher lerat!res and ph osoph es ?

2) Ana yse lhe contribulion 01 Ayyanka I lowards lhe mould ng of an en ghtened

ll. Wrile an essay ol 2OO words on one of the following (118=8)

3) Fow does the ho!se in Kamala Das's poern become a place oi svmboic
retreat. an €den c world of innocence puilv and simpljclty ?

4) Howdoes The Neqro Speaks oJ Rivers celeb rate th e voice and soulollhe
African-American comrnun ly ?

Answertwo ollhe fo ow ng n aboul SO words. (2xa=8)

5l Dlscuss the imporlance 01 skill laclics and slamLna in lhe game oi soccer'

6) The pop! arty or horror flicks

7) Concerns voiced by Vlarun LLriher K ng ln h s sp€ech

lV. Annotate two of the loLLowing in about 60 words (213=6)

8) Litewesee n nalure that ls ours:

/e hdv6 g.\6n o .' 6o sa,
Sordid boon

9) jHow o{len I lh nk of qolnq

There to peer through blind eyes ofw ndows or

Jlst listen to the lrozen air
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10) "His coal is dusty from neg ecl, h s
whiskers are !ncombed

He sways his head lrom sde lo s d€,
wilh m.vemenls ke. snake:

And when you thlnk hes hal as eep
he's a ways wde awake

V. Answerfive oi the fo owng: (5x1=5)

11) Why is rnenralaledness c ted as a key factor ln tack ng?

12) How did lhe demograph c ractor help Frankenstein f ms ?

13) Whal s lhe s gniiicance of the r€pel tion oi the word logelher' in lt4arlin
Lulher K ngs speech t

1 4) Whal were lhe indigniues lnf lcted upon women of the ower casles ?

1 5) Whal was lhe inrpact oi Sans kr t on Pe rslan and Arab c lileralure ?

16) Why is t said lhat the Guru was " nwardly awake ?

17) Name a tew of Ayyanka s trusted aldes.

vl. A'swer lrve o lF oor'9 t5,l=5t
18) Whal s an oxymoron ? G ve an exarnple.

19) Give 2 examples oi words wth llre suffx ment'.

20) Why are lvlacavity's eyes slnken in ?

21) Why is dead hablt descr bed as dreary deseri sand ?

22) Whatdoes the poet mean by saylng thal the world s too muih wilh us' ?

23) Why does lhe old father slen lo staic on lhe rado ?

24) Give lwo dilferent mean ngs ot lhe word odd .


